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tion. Nature is then the best teacher cf the juvenile mind.
Things are s tudied more than mere words ; or, rather, t. he
perception of objects and their characteristica gîves precision
to thouglit and language. To give one of many illustrations.
how different would have been the history of the great naturalist
cf our day had hie spent his chldhood in a large city. 1110w
fortunate for Agassiz and for the wcrld that hs native home
was the humble parsonage of a plain but intellectual clergyman
in the littie village cf Mottier, 'n Switzerland. Thougli early
instructed by his intelligent parents, lie did not attend school
tililieo was eleven years of age. The woody hilis, the gardens
and vineyards, the brooks, cascades, and lakes, the Jura and
more distant Alps, with magnificent glaciers, gli4tening fields
cf snow and ice-these were lis real teachers. This plain,
rustic Miottier, lying midway between the lakes of Neuchatel
and Morat, its old stene houses, with prejecting roofs cf red
tiles and the stairs on the outside reaching te the balconies
that surround the second story, these balcenies often
serving as storeroom and filled 'vith onons, equashes, and
various other vegetables, and sometimes beautiful and fragrant
with potted flowers; the streets narrow, winding, and irregular;
the lieuses facing ini all directions, lik4 se many dice- such
were the surroundings cf hie boyliood.

A boy's pla.y may become a useful drill. Agassiz's sports
were admirably fitted te cenvert the observing bey into the
future naturalist. They were bcating, fishing, liunting,
studying birds and turtles; gathering bugs, butterfiies, and
other insects ; roaming in the woods ; taking long excursions on
IAke Neuchatel, whose waters are se clear that tlhe bottem is
plainly seen at an unusual depth, enabling him te find the
liaunts and study the habits cf the fish - traversing the valley
cf the Orbe, after his father moved te that place, on the other
end cf Lake Neuchatel ; climbing steep hlis and recky elff,
and even ascending the magnificent precipices cf the Jura.
i iving much in thceopen air, lie observed the birds, se as te
distinguieli themn by their beak, claws, size, form, plumage,
might, or seng. If in carly life lie knew less cf books, lie lad
studlied Nature more. The habits cf observation thus formed
and the love of knowledge tItis awakened admirably prepared
him fer the school books, which lie afterward perused with
enthusiasm..

I have often advised the sous5 cf weal th in our cities te spend
at least one year in the country, with its freer sports and wider
range cf rambles ; or, better still, for both physical and mental
training, te, give one season te hard work on the farm or in the
,hop. The practical skill thus gained in contriving and
adapting means te endè, in cbs erving men and things, and
studying Nature and domestic animaIs, may fully compensate
for some lous cf bock learning, or lead one, like .Agassiz, te
pursue text bocks with still great.er zest -N. Y. Independeni.

-The following is a copy of the brief but comprehiensive law
"érelative to the attendance cf children at school"1 which ivas
enacted by the Legislature cf New Jersery at its last session
and is now in force in that Statýe . 1'Every parent guardian, or
ether perscn, having contrel and charge cf any ciiild between
the ages cf ciglit and thirteen years, shail cause sudh child te
attend seme public or private school at least twelve weeks in
caci year, six weeks at least cf whieh attendance shahl be
congecutive; or to be instructed at home at lea8t twelve weeks
in eadh year in the branches cf education cemmnonly taught in
the public schoels, unless the physical or mental condition cf
the child is sudh as te render sucli attendance inexpedient or
impracticable And for every negleet cf such duty the party
so cffending shalh forfeit te the use cf the city, town, boroughi
or sehool district in which sucli chuld resides a @un nt exceed
ing twenty dollars, te be recovered in any court cf cempetent
juridiction in tIhe ounty in which such city, tewn, borcugh,
or -school district may be situated ; prcvided, îcwever
that the aforeeaid penalty shaîl net be imposed if it shali
be satiofactorily proven upon the trial cf the case that the
parent, guardian, or other person se neglecting was u~nable
by reason of extreme poverty to comply with the requirements
cf this set.- N. YE Indepe;tdeiM.'
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